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ly if you give it "fair play. When your stomach cauci
distress, there's a reason. Hasty meals, unwise diet,

overeating, rich food are some of the causes that force

the stomach to rebel. Give it "a lift" over these hard

places. Acutt Indigestion, heartburn, 5our Eructa-

tions, Flatulence, Bloating, Heaviness and allStomack

Disorder, art remedied by
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pave the way for its proper fulfillment;
and among these, is tha re establish-men- t

of the municipal base of grade,
to a point sufficiently high to permit
the raising of the business houses In

the business portion of the city, say be-

tween Orand, or Franklin avenue, on

them to fight burlaw.
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a medicine that for ovet fifty years has been so success

ful in its mission of health. Tlte efficacy of these won-

derful pills has earned the gratitude of thousands. They
act promptly on the digestive organs, give natural as-

sistance to carry on the several functions, and supply
health and strength to the vital orpns. When your
stomach is sick, weak or inactive Dcecham'a PI1U
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door Brlghbor. fiend for illustrated
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underneath the larger and more modern
structures contemplated, will raise the
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tion in the coming legislature and

there ought to be a general movement

throughout tha State in this behalf.
sum of money is to ' tn
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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

department. of Cincinnati, de- - i" ousiness jecuon, a

l. 41,1 11.. nffi, in si,. Thru are potent fact. Th rlrnlP'
communities, beside invoking tha var-io-

governmental element! in far
the city the cleanest treeU possible cause for the withholding of feV'

we--greater expen-- e than 1 necessary. r.aide schemes of commercial m
and

Cortelvou advo- - ""-nt- , lies in the lact that ueePostmssterOeneral
be

of the franking all other future) building tra tJcates the revocation
mbuilt with deep basements, to a4privilege, which cost the government famodate the storage and msctinery!los of nearly 120,000,000 last year. lirecilitie of the house. Elevntors

There is everything to urge a revision

in this matter, and it is hoped the

charter commission of this city, and

all other similarly engaged in revising
and amending the laws incident to elec-

tiona will bear In mind the express ad-

vantage of merging th whole system
under one, uniform, electoral date.

The postmsster-genera- l may now ex-

included in the plans for all moinect to lie severely snubbed by the
buildings, and besting plants, furnl

garden seed congressmen.
land other accessories that belong to

thjwbasement end of such outflUjtr.rk.rt tr n ' liiy ttiird assistantv I . 1- .- ..i... ... 1 an
secretarv of state, who will be the first P- i- ' "
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southrrn mills there are W,000 children suggestea nrsi; we oiow. iu
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under the aee of 14 working from ten eo in oue umm.

to fourteen hours a day, beside being I

compelled to work alternate night. It's aa easy thing to say,
Four or five years sgo there were only And ssy it good and strong,
24.000.
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Wc take your Old Magazines that ou

have piled away on your shelves and make

. Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.
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The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds of Books

Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th Strsbt
r

And say it pretty frequent, ,
1Push Rocky Mountain Ten

Frank Dart, drugg- -Secretary Shaw and the United

States treasurer are defendants In a

suit instituted in the federal court to

GETTING INTO LINE.

IWmaster-Genera- l Coitelyou, who

it understood to make no concealment

of his aspirations to be the next Re-

publican nominee for President, it

pretty sure to have at least the tnp-po-

of that large and respectable body,

the postmasters of I'.ir country, in

whose behalf he puts in an earnest plea

for an increie in their pay. saying:
"Wfcile in years the rate of

living has increased, particularly in

large cities, there lias been no cor

advanre in the enumera-

tion of postal employe, a there ha

In the case of perwn employed

ouUide of the servi. Thin is a sub-

ject that should receive the earnest at-

tention of the congress and it is hoped

that a scale of salaries and a system
for th ir adjustment can Iw devised

that will place tlte question of compen-

sation on a niore satisfactory lii."
.Tust as though the postmasters and

employes are not receiving, Mioiijjh pay.

r'ind aome other excuse.

0

Uncle Sam' next battle ship are

planned for 18,000 ton and a apeed of

twenty on knot. Naval strategics
am working for greater swiftness in

all classes of war vessels, battle ships

having been moved np to the speed for-

merly obtained only in cruiser. Any-

thing that makes a ship faster will be

approved, even by the peace societies.

Pleasant and Most Effective.
recover from the government tha value

T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator, Ub--
of teiit,v-fiv- e st amboats alleged to

have Wn tsken from James E. Mont srty, Texaa, writes Dee. H, 1802 1

VMth pleasure and unsolicited "i
gomery during the civil wsr by men

reprent ii.tr themselves to b military you I bear testimony to the aur"
olliis-r- s of th I'nited State.

have nsed it my family and eaa &'"
Lured Ltunbaso. uy sfflrm It la ins most enectivt r-- 1

A. B. Canman, aicago, write March best remedy for eoughs and oolds I IT

4, 1903. "Having been troubled wits er u. , , 1

Lumbago, at different tlmea and tried ' . '
one physician after another then differ- - Sueoess is stamped on averp pacM- -

ent ointments and liniments, gave it ap It is the most successful remedy k- -

altogether. So I tried onca mora, and It makes you well and keeps yea
got a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini- - That's what HolUsUr' Rocky Mmrl

X.ieta.ment which cave me almost instant Tea doe. 35 cents, Tss or
Frank Eart, druggist.relief. I can cheerfully recomroand it,

and will add my asm to your list of
sufferers" Sold by Eart's drug store. The Morning Astorian, He a mc0
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